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Chemistry and Biology of Spin-Trapping
Radicals Associated with Halocarbon
Metabolism in Vitro and in Vivo
by Edward G. Janzen,* Henry J. Stronks,* Coit M. Dubose,*
J. Lee Poyer,t and Paul B. McCayt
The spin-trapping method is introduced and discussed. Some chemistry of nitroxides and nitrones is
reviewed. Pattern recognition ofESR spectra ofnitroxides is outlined. Factors controlling the magnitude
ofhyperfinesplittingconstantsarementioned. Methodsofassigning spinadductsarelisted. Reviewarticles
in the literature are referenced.
Resultsintheelectrochemical reductionofhalocarbons arepresentedandsomeparallelswithsuperoxide
chemistry shown. Various speculative reactions are given. The in vitro and in vivo experiments where
halocarbon radicals have been detected by spin trapping are reviewed and some new results reported. A
comparison for different animals is added.
Introduction
The possible involvement offree radicals in biochem-
ical reactions has been suggested for a long time. How-
ever direct evidence for such intermediates has been
lacking for many years. This is because typical concen-
trations ofreactive free radicals in biochemical systems
are usually too low for direct ESR detection. The
method ofspin-trapping wasdeveloped tohelpwiththis
problem. Although the use ofthistechniqueisbecoming
quite popular it is also possible to make erroneous de-
ductions with this method. Caution must be exercised
and the literature consulted before conclusions are
reached. Nevertheless, spin trapping appears to be the
only approach to the detection of short-lived reactive
free radicals at low concentrations in a biological envi-
ronment and considerable promise is already evident
for the use ofthis technique in in vivo experiments. In
this application the method is unique.
The Spin-Trapping Method
Nitroxides
The spin-trapping reaction takes advantage of the
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wellknownstability ofthenitroxylfreeradicalfunction:
O0
Nitroxides* are "stable" free radicals because the un-
paired electron is resonance stabilized in the monomer
and strong bonds cannot be formed in the dimer:
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*The IUPAC recommended name is aminoxyl instead ofnitroxide;
this nomenclature was selected to facilitate naming of nitroxides on
the basis of the secondary amine precursor, e.g., dimethylaminoxyl.JANZEN ETAL.
The most stable nitroxides have "inert" groups at-
tached to the nitrogen atom, typically methylated car-
bon atoms:
H3C 0" CH3
(2)
H3! !H3
The complete replacement of neighboring hydrogens
with methyl groups serves two purposes: the bulky
groups reduce what small tendency there might be for
dimerization and the rate of disproportionation to the
hydroxylamine and nitrone is reduced, e.g.,
H3C 0. CH3
CH3C CN H>
H3C CH3
H3C OH CH3 H3C Oe CH3
CH3-G-A-C-H + CH3 --N=C
H3C \CH3 H3C! CH3
(3)
Unsubstituted nitroxides are actually very reactive and
disproportionate rapidly, e.g.
0 0
R-N-R -* R-N + R+ (7)
R + H30-* ROH + H+ (8)
Ifnitroxides arewarmedtoaboveroomtemperature,
e.g., during heating in GC equipment or while recrys-
tallizing or distilling, dissociation to the nitroso com-
pound can occur:
0o 0
heat II
R N-R -t R-N + R. (9)
Nitrones
The nitrone function is the N-oxide of an imine. The
simplest nitrone is not stable, apparently polymerizing
rapidly to unknown products. The smallest isolable ni-
trone is N-tert-butyl nitrone but even
H e
-=NH
/
H
Nitrone
(unstable)
H Oe CH3
/C=N-C-CH3
H ( H3
N-tert-butyl
nitrone
0. OH 0-
2CH3-N-CH3 -* CH3-N-CH3 + CH3-N=CH2 (4)
The most common reactions of stable nitroxides are
reduction and oxidation:
0. OH
R-N-R + RH--*R-N-R + R.
this compound has very poor shelf-life. The tert-butyl
nitrone is made from diazomethane (explosive) and 2-
methyl-2-nitrosopropane and is not commercially avail-
able:
0 o- + - il
CHi2=N=N + N--C(CH3)3 --*CHi2=N--C(CH3)3 + N2 (10)
(5)
For example, ascorbic acid reduces nitroxides rapidly
and sulfhydryl groups are capable ofthe same reaction
in the presence oftransition metal ions.
Oxidation produces the nitroxonium ion with strong
oxidizing agents:
0* 0
R-N-R [ R-N-R
Replacing one ofthe methylene hydrogen with an alkyl
orarylgroup, orincorporatingthenitronylfunctioninto
a ring produces compounds ofreasonable stability (BBN,
PBN, DMPO).
O _e
(CH3)3CCH=N-C(CH3)3 e
(6)
This species is not stable in aqueous solution, undoubt-
edly dissociating to the carbonium ion:
a-tert-butyl N-tert-butyl nitrone
BBN
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Oe
v H ~HN--C(CH3)3
a-Phenyl N-tert-butyl nitrone
PBN
H3C H
H3C N
Oe
5,5-Dimethyl-1-pyrroline-N-oxide
DMPO
The general method ofsynthesis involves condensation
of the aldehyde with the hydroxylamine [Eq. (11)], al-
though for PBN the imine can be oxygenated with a
0-
R-CHO + (CH3)3C-NHOH -- R-CH N-C(CH3)3 + H20
(11)
peracid, which afterheatingproduces the nitrone. PBN
and DMPO are commercially available. It should be
noted that hydrolysis of nitrones does occur slowly at
pH 7, and the rate increases at lower pH. Hydrolysis
is the reverse of the above reaction and produces two
reactiveproducts, thealdehyde andthehydroxylamine,
both of which can become involved in free radical re-
actions.
Spin-Trapping
The spin-trapping technique is an analytical method
for the detection of reactive short-lived free radicals
(which are not highly resonance-stabilized) by the ad-
dition reaction to chemical traps e.g. nitrones, which
give relativelypersistent radical additionproducts [Eq.
(12)1:
R + ( CH=N-C(CH3)3 >
PBN
a spin trap
Oe
Ga-CH--N C(CH3)3
Substituted benzyl tert-butyl nitroxide
a spin adduct
When the spin trap reacts with radicals, the persistent
spin adduct nitroxide accumulates until the detection
limit ofthe ESR spectrometer is exceeded and a signal
due to the nitroxide is recorded. If the spin trap con-
centration is high enough and the rate constant of spin
trappingis fast, the detection ofR can be quantitative.
The major challenge in spin-trapping is assigning the
structure of the spin adduct correctly because only in
this way can the identity of R be ascertained. Since
until now such assignments most commonly have been
made on the basis of the ESR spectra obtained some
discussion on the ESR spectroscopy of nitroxides will
be necessary.
ESR Spectroscopy of Nitroxides
The ESR spectrum of the unpaired electron alone
consists of one peak. The interaction of the unpaired
electron with anucleus with nospinproduces nochange
i.e. the spectrum is still one line. However, when the
unpaired electron interacts with a nucleus which itself
has spin (e.g., nuclear spin, I = 1/2, 1, 3/2, etc.), the
single peak is replaced by a set ofequally intense lines,
where the number oflines in the set equals 2I + 1 (see
Fig. 1 for examples).
FREE ELECTRONS
S = 1/2
HYDROGEN
I = 1/2
NITROGEN
I = 1
SODIUM
I = 3/2
ALUJMINUM
I = 5/2
(12)
FIGURE 1. Computer-simulated ESR spectra of the unpaired elec-
tron with various atoms or nuclei. (Top) The first-derivative ESR
signal anticipated for free electrons in solution. (Spectra below)
Illustrative ESR spectra of chemical species (e.g., atoms, mole-
cules, or ions) that possesses one unpaired electron as well as one
nearby nucleus (i.e., H, N, Na, or Al) with spin.
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In nitroxides the unpaired electron is located in a ir-
orbital on the nitrogen and oxygen atoms. The spin of
the unpaired electron will interact with both nuclei, but
since the oxygen nucleus has no spin, only the inter-
actionwiththe nitrogen nucleuswillbe noticed (for 14N,
I = 1). Thus a spectrum ofthree equally spaced equally
intense lines is expected for a nitroxide with groups
attached consisting ofatoms with no nuclear spin, e.g.,
Fremy's salt (for 0, and 32S, I = 0):
N-14 SPLITTING (aN)
ONLY
SMALL I = 1/2
DOUBLET
e.g. aN >>> aH
O Ol 0
0--N-S -0-
Ifthe groups attached have atoms with nuclear spinbut
these are attached too far away for significant inter-
action, the spectrum will still be only three lines: e.g.,
di-tert-butyl nitroxide (since for "2C, I = 0, but for 1H,
I = 1/2):
H3C 0 CH3
H-CH2-!-*N- &-H3
H3C CH3
(where hydrogens are three bonds away). Nuclei with
spin three bonds or more away from the nitroxyl func-
tion usually do not contribute extra lines to the ESR
spectraofnitroxides, but asmallunresolved interaction
in tert-butyl nitroxides from the nine -y-hydrogens does
increase the line-width of the peaks obtained.
It is to be expected that when a group or atom with
nuclear spin is attached to the nitrogen such nitroxides
would give spectra reflecting the interaction ofthe un-
paired electron with this nucleus. An example is tert-
butyl hydronitroxide, the radical obtained from hydro-
gen atom abstraction from tert-butyl hydroxylamine:
(CH3)3C-NHOH -- (CH3)3C-N-H (13)
The hydrogen is one bond away from the nitroxyl func-
tion (a-position), and the unpaired electron interacts
significantly with this atom. The three lines of the ni-
troxide spectrumarefurther"split"intotwolinesgiving
a six-line pattern in total (Fig. 2). The appearance of
the splitting pattern will depend on the magnitude of
the interaction of the extra nucleus. In this case the
splitting ofthe hydrogen is approximately equal to that
of the nitrogen and the spectrum consists of four lines
with intensity 1:2:2:1, or depending on the solvent, six
lineswithintensity 1:1,1:1,1:1 wheretheintensities sep-
arated by commas may be only partially resolved (Fig.
2).
Atoms with nuclearspin located two bonds away also
interact significantly with the unpaired electron on the
nitroxyl function (p-position). This interaction is thought
to be due to hyperconjugation [Eq. (14)]:
a a aN
=
H
but aN > aH
a a
aN = aH
but aN < aH
aN <<< aH
I--1
FIGURE 2. Computer-simulated ESR spectra ofnitroxides with and
without doublet splittings. (Top) ESR triplet spectrum due to a
free radical such as Fremy's salt or di-tert-butyl nitroxide which
exhibit hyperfine splitting only from the nitroxide nitrogen (I =
1). (Spectra below) Illustrative triplet ofdoublets spectra showing
splittings of various magnitudes arising from the nitroxide nitro-
gen (I = 1) and 3-hydrogen nuclei, respectively.
H 0 H Oe
C-N- C=N (14)
/ a / D
Since a number ofexamples ofthis kind are commonly
encountered, these will have to be divided into two cat-
egories: those with freely rotating groups and others
where free rotation is hindered. In methyl tert-butyl
nitroxide both the methyl and tert-butyl groups can be
considered freely rotating:
co
CH-a-(H)
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FIGURE 3. Splitting pattern for methyl tert-butyl nitroxide.
The methyl hydrogens are in the 3-position and will
interact with the unpaired electron on the nitroxyl func-
tion. All hydrogens will be equivalent. The splitting
pattern (Fig. 3) can be predicted on the basis of this
equivalence (see Fig. 4).
Also the number oflines expected can be deduced from
the expression 2nI + 1 where n = number ofmagnet-
ically equivalent nuclei with spin. The spectrum ofmethyl
tert-butyl nitroxide will consist of 12 lines, since each
ofthe lines inthe nitrogentriplet willbe splitinto 1:3:3:1
quartets.
If one of the hydrogens in the methyl group is re-
a >>> aH
iN and 2H
aN >>> aH
1N and 3H
CH3-YN-C(CH3)3
aN - 15.25, aH - 11.3(3) G
0o
C6H5CH2-N-C (CH3)3
aN = 15.4, aH = 8.25 (2) G
H
aN >>> aH
C6H5CH(CH3)-N-C(CH3)3
aN - 14.79, aH = 3.73 G
placed by a group which has no nuclear spin in the ,B-
position, say, phenyl,
0.
H2 N(CH3)3
two hydrogens are left in the 1-position which are ex-
pected to be magnetically equivalent. Thenthe splitting
pattern anticipated would be a triplet of 1:2:1 triplets
according to the splitting diagram shown in Figure 5.
The ESR spectrumofbenzyltert-butyl nitroxide, in fact
consists ofnine lines with the nitrogen triplet split into
FIGURE 4. Computer-simulated ESR spectra ofvarious substituted N-tert-butyl nitroxides. (Top two spectra) The first illustrative spectrum
exhibits arelativelylarge nitroxide nitrogen triplet splittingwith respect tothe ,B-hydrogen triplet splitting. The second illustrative spectrum
is a triplet of quartets again with a relatively large nitroxide nitrogen splitting with respect to the ,B-hydrogen splitting. (Bottom three
spectra) Indescendingorder are shown the anticipated ESR spectra formethyl, benzyl, and 1-phenylethyl) tert-butylnitroxide, respectively.
It should be noted that the ESR patterns for these nitroxides are those expected in organic solvents (e.g., benzene). The ESR patterns
may change appreciably in solvents of different polarity (e.g. water).
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FIGURE 3. Splitting pattern for benzvl tert-butvl nitroxi(le.
1:2:1 triplets by the splitting from the methylenic hy-
drogens (Fig. 4).
If another hydrogen in methyl tert-butyl nitroxide is
replaced with a group with no nuclear spin in the (3-
position, for example methyl,
H 0.
C -N - C(CH3)3
CHS
the remaining (-hydrogen causes the nitrogen triplet
to be split into 1:1 doublets and a total ofsix lines result
(see Fig. 4).
The interesting feature ofthese three spectra is that
the magnitude of the ,B-hydrogen splitting is markedly
different and decreases with substitution in the (3-po-
sition. Thus the (3-hydrogen splitting is 11.3, 8.25, and
3.73 G respectively for methyl, benzyl, and 1-phenyle-
thyl tert-butyl nitroxide (Fig. 4)! Ifthe groups were all
freely rotating the (3-hydrogen splitting should be es-
sentiallythe same. The conclusion ofcourse isthatthese
groups are not freely rotating and that the tert-butyl
nitroxyl function presents substantial hindrance to free
rotation of the other groups attached.
Thus the bulk of the R group in the spin adduct is
expected to influence the rotation of all the groups at-
tached tothe nitroxyl functionincludingthe (-hydrogen
so that a unique splitting should be realized for every
different R- group encountered. This prediction is usu-
ally demonstrated by consideration of a Newman pro-
jection. Looking down the C-N bond it is obvious that
the largest groups will be oriented so that the distance
between them is maximized (Fig. 6).
0
bulk of R:
equal
to
phenyl
Moreover the magnitude ofthe ,B-hydrogen splitting
depends on the "dihedral" angle between the C-H bond
and the p-orbital on nitrogen. When the angle is large
the splitting is small; conversely when the dihedral an-
gle is small the splitting is large. This relationship is
accommodated by the expression
aH = (B0 + B cos 2 O)PN
where 0 is the dihedral angle defined in Figure 7, PN is
the spin density on the nitrogen atom of the nitroxyl
function, B is aproportionalityconstantforeachradical,
and Bo is the same constant when 0 = 900. For nitrox-
idesBo00, PN ~0.5, andB
- 52G.
FIGURE 7. Projection defining the dihedral angle 0.
It follows that when the bulk of R is equal to that of
phenyl in the above examples the (-H splitting should
be small because 0
- 900 (actually the C-H bond rocks
above and below the plane ofthe nitroxyl ir-bond). This
is found to be the case (Fig. 8).
For smaller R groups, the (3-hydrogen splitting is
smaller
than
phenyl
larger
than
phenyl
FIGURE 6. Newman projections of spin adduct nitroxides.
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CH3
H3C- CH3
0
aN = 14.60 G
aH
f3
:- 2.60 G
FIGURE 8. Newman projections of phenyl and tert-butyl adducts of PBN.
expected to increase; it does when R is hydrogen (Fig.
9). For R groups larger than phenyl, the n-hydrogen
splitting also increases as expected (Fig. 10).
It would be nice to say that all other R groups fall
into the same pattern, but this is not the case. In fact,
almost no other examples can be predicted with confi-
dence and the reason for this fact is still a subject of
research. In general, polar groups with electron-with-
drawing atoms cause a decrease in the nitrogen splitting
and usually (but not always) the 3-hydrogen splitting
is smaller as well. However, predictions for unknown
spectra based on splitting constants can be hazardous
and other routes need to be used to make assignments
of structure.
This is because changes in solvent polarity in general
produce larger effects on the splitting of the nitroxyl
nitrogen and the 3-hydrogen than changes in structure.
As expected from consideration of the two resonance
structures for the nitroxyl function shown earlier, polar
solvents lead to an increase in the nitrogen splitting
since the "fraction" of the unpaired electron (spin den-
sity) increases on nitrogen when the solvent stabilizes
the dipolar resonance form. Since the magnitude ofthe
3-hydrogen splitting depends on the spin density on
nitrogen, the increase in solvent polarity should also
cause an increase in the P-hydrogen splitting. This is
found to be true for some but not all cases. Thus it is
advisable to testthe spectrum ofanitroxide in anumber
of solvents ofdiffering polarity before assignments can
be considered firm.
R = H, circled aN
= 14.84 G
aH =
7.42 G
FIGURE 9. Newman projection of benzyl tert-butyl nitroxide.
R = 2,14,6-trimethoxyphenyl aN
aH3 =
= 14.52 C.
5.81
FIGURE 10. Newman projection of phenyl adduct of MO3PBN.
0 a N
aN = 14.41 &
,HC.l = 2.21 &-
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Methods for Assigning Spin Adduct
Spectra
A number of methods have been used to assign spin
adduct spectria.
Oxygenation of the Appropriate Secondary Amine
Precursor. Thismethodisexcellentbuttedious and
willusually not be suitable for functionalized R groups.
0.
(C6H5)2CH-NH-OC(CH,3)3 (C6H5)2CH-N--C(CH,3)3
Phenyl radical
spin adduct of PBN (15)
Oxidation oftheHydroxylamine orHydroxylamine
Anion ofthe Spi'n AdductNitroxide. A convenient
way to make this intermediate is to add the organoli-
thium or organo-Grignard to the nitrone being used as
a spin trap:
0 - (ALi
ICHL
C6H6-- OH=N-OC(CH3)3 - C60Hr-CH-NLC(CH3)3
+
OH3s
0*
C6Hr-CH-N--O(COH,)
OH3
0 OMgI
C2H5MgI
(CH3)3O-OH===N-OC(CH3)3 -~(CHA),-C H-N-C(CH,3)3
+ tb
0.
(CH3)3C-CH-N--C((CH3)3 (7
1~~~~~~~~~(7
This approa-ch is very useful where organolithiumn or
organo-Grignard reagents are available.
Spin Trapping with 2-Methyl-2-Nitrosobutane.
The trapping of appropriate radicals with 2-methyl-2-
nitrosoprop'ane can be very useful for confirming spin
adduct spectral ass'ignments.
C6Hs-CH--CN + (CHO)30-N=0 --*
0.
C6Hr-OQH-,-i-C(CH3)3
I ~~~~(18)
ON
Cyanyl radical spin
adduct of PBN
Di-tert-butyl peroxalate, an excellent thermal source of
(16)
tert-butoxyl radicals, can often be used to generate the
radicals needed to add to 2-methyl-2-nitrosopropane to
produce a PBN spin adduct since the addition of tert-
butoxyl radicals to the nitroso compounds gives a ni-
troxide with quite a different nitrogen splitting.
0*
(CH3)3C0' + (CH.3)30-N==O --. (0H3),300-N--C(CH3)3
aN = 27 G
(19)
Resolution of -y-Splitting in the R Group Added.
In some cases, long range splitting canidentify the rad-
ical trapped.
0- 0*
IOF? C6H5-CH=N-(0CH.3)s CX 06H-OH'-N-OC(CH3)3
OF'3
aN =15.29 G
ag4'- =2.84G (20)
Resolution of long-range splitting can be improved by
deuteration of the tert-butyl group:
0- 0.
C6H5--CH=N -C(CD3), + OHe. -+ CsHc-CH==N--C(CD3)s
CH3
aN = 14.83 (21)
ap= 3.63
4 =O0A8G
Replacement of a Nucleus in the Radical with an
IsotopeofDifferentNuclearSpin. Thisisexemplified
by a reaction of the type:
0- 0.
06H&-CH='N-O(HA) C6H65-CH--7 N-C(CH3)3
aN = 14.10 (22)
HP = 1.74
48 13= 9.68G
Trapping of the Same Radical from Piffereg~t Sources. This method isfrequently used when all pre-
vious methods are not suitable or other attempts have
failed. If reactions are carefully selected this approach
is quite dependable.
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0
CH3-C H t-BuO-
PBN-
0
CH,----C(OHC6) 3 J
Considerationofg-ValueDifferences inSimilarAd-
ducts. Nitroxide g values can vary according to the
radical center trapped (e.g., C vs. 0), although the re-
lationship is not always straightforward and is suscep-
tible to solvent effects.
J77Z;ACN
0-
aN = 14.6, aH4 = 20.4 G
g value = 2.0044
'N
0-
aN = 15.3, a' = 15.3 G
g value = 2.0060
0.
C6H65-CH-N-C(CHs)3
CH3-C=O
UN = 14.18
aH = 3.19 G
(23)
Chemistry of Halocarbon Radical
Formation
Electrochemical Reduction
When interest developed in the possibility that the
spin trapping technique could be used to detect tri-
chloromethyl radicals inbiological systems from carbon
tetrachloride, and halocarbon radicals from other hal-
ocarbons, a method needed to be developed to provide
authentic spin adduct spectra for assignment purposes.
The electrochemical generation of halocarbon radicals
in the presence ofthe spin trap, PBN, was found to be
successful in most cases where three (and sometimes
two) halogens are attached to the same carbon atom:
CX4 + e - *CX3 + X-
CHX3 + e -* -CHX2 + X-
(24)
(25)
where X = Cl, Br.
Spin-Trapping Literature
The spin-trapping literature includes numerous re-
views on the subject. The first few written by Perkins
(1), Lagercrantz (2), and Janzen (3) appeared around
1970. A number of specialized articles on this topic by
Janzen appeared later (4,5). Additional reviews cover-
ing the physical organic aspects of spin trapping were
published by Perkins (6) and Evans (7). More recently,
spin trapping applications in biological chemistry have
been extensively reviewed and these references should
be consulted: Janzen (8), Finkelstein, Rosen, and
Rauckman (9), Kalyanaraman (10), Buettner (11) and
Mason (12). Some useful chapters have been written on
spin trapping by a number of authors in two recently
published. books (13,14) and a special issue of the Ca-
nadian Journal of Chemistry is devoted to papers in
spin trapping and nitroxyl radical chemistry (15). Tab-
ulations of spectroscopic parameters for spin adducts
(up to 1978).are available, listed among all other ni-
troxide radicals (16) and an updated set oftables where
entries are listed in increasing order of empirical for-
mulaoftheradicaltrappedwillbeavailableshortly(17).
A chapter is being prepared with emphasis on pitfalls
and artifacts in spin-trapping (18).
However,HPLC methods were needed to ascertain the
structure of the radical produced when both chlorine
and bromine were present in the same molecule. Be-
cause reasonably polar solvents are needed for electro-
chemical studies, all investigations had to be made in
acetonitrile (MeCN) orN,N-dimethylformamide (DMF).
The first question of interest was whether free rad-
icals could be detected in the electrochemical reduction
of halocarbons using the spin trapping method. These
results could be important in comparison to biological
systems, because the reduction ofcarbontetrachloride,
for example, by the reduced form of cytochrome P450,
couldconceivablyproceedbyaone-electron ortwo-elec-
tron process.
One-electron process:
CCl4 + e *CC13 + Cl-
Two-electron processes:
CCl4 + (2e-) - -CCl3 + Cl-
(26)
(27)
- CCl3-* :CCl2 + Cl-
(28)
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In the electrochemical experiment, the trichloromethyl
radical would have to diffuse away from the electrode
surface into the body ofthe solution and be detected by
the spin trap by addition.
0-
H==-C(H.)8+ -CC16-
0*
CH-N--(CHa)8
(29)
In an analogous fashion the trichloromethyl radical would
have to diffuse away from the enzyme active site after
formationandfindthespintrapbeforefurtherreduction
to the anion could occur. Moreover, in both the elec-
trochemical and biochemical systems the additional pos-
sibility that the spin adduct might be reduced to the
hydroxylamine anion also existed.
0.
<>-CH- N-C(CH3)3 + e-
C13
OH
C'H3N-C(CHa)s
IC1
Recently completed studies have shown thatthe elec-
trochemicalreduction ofthe followinghalocarbonsgives
thecorrespondingradicalsbylossofchloride orbromide
ion at potentials before reduction of PBN (19): -CCI3
from CCI4, -CBr3 from CBr4, -CHBr2 from CHBr3,
-CHCl2 from CHCl3, -CH2Br from CH2Br2. These rad-
icals could be trapped by PBN and ESR spectra as-
signed either by inspection or by HPLC methods. The
presence ofthe halide ionas aproduct ofreduction could
be determined electrochemically. Methylene chloride
(CH2CI2), methyl chloride (CH3Cl), and methyl bromide
(CH3Br), could not be reduced before reduction ofspin
trap or solvent. Thus we conclude that a biochemical
reduction pathway is quite feasible for production of
halocarbon radicals from certain halocarbons. Whether
a given reductive process is likely will depend on the
redox potentials available.
The next question of interest was concerned with
which halide would be lostin the reductionifboth chlor-
ine and bromine exist in the halocarbon. It was known
thatthe toxic activity ofthe halocarbon increases in the
order Br > Cl > F, but no information was available
as to which halide bond was broken first in the metab-
olism of the halocarbon. The electrochemical reduction
showed consistently that the bromine is lost first (as
bromide) in all cases containing bromine, chlorine, and
fluorine: -CC13 from BrCC13, -CHCl2 from BrCHCl2,
-CHBrCI from Br2CHCI, -CHCI-CF3 from CHCIBr-CF3.
Moreover, the ease of reduction increases with the re-
placement of chlorine with bromine. Thus, a reductive
dissociation can accommodate the observed increase in
toxicity of the chloro and bromo halocarbons. Also it
appears quite feasible that the various chloro- and bromo-
substituted radicals could be trapped by PBN in the
biological sample before -further reduction or decom-
position, since the lipid environment is not likely as
hostile to the radicals, at least with respectto reduction
astheregionaroundtheelectrodeintheelectrochemical
experiment.
(30)
Finally it was of interest to investigate which halocar-
bons would reduce before reduction of the spin trap
itselftakes place e.g., CCI4, CHC13, CH2C12,CH3C1. The
reduction of the spin trap gives a benzyl tert-butyl ni-
troxide in the presence of protons:
0-
+He <>H-;H{---QHB)e + e~
< HgN -0C(CH8)8
Superoxide Anion Reduction
Wehaverecentlyinitiated studiesconcerned withthe
reaction chemistry ofsuperoxide and halocarbons (19,20).
When fresh commercial potassium superoxide is ex-
posed to CC14 containing PBN (powdered K02 is insol-
uble in CC14 but a surface reaction seems to occur), the
spin adduct of the trichloromethyl radical is produced.
This reaction is quite slow. However when the same
method is used with BrCCl3, the reactionis violent with
fresh potassium superoxide! We assume the reaction is
simple electron transfer:
02 + CC14-* *CC13 + 02 + Cl
O2 + BrCCi3,- CC13 + 02 + Br-
(32)
(33)
The chemistry of trichloromethyl radicals with oxy-
gen is not known. It is assumed that the combination
oftrichloromethyl radicals with oxygen is very fast and
diffusion-controlled:
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*CC13 + 02 - C13COO- (34)
What the rate and products of the reaction of trichlo-
romethylradicalswithsuperoxide mightbeisnotknown:
*CC13 + 02 V: C13COO- (35)
The chemistry ofthe trichloromethylperoxyl radical or
the trichloromethyl hydroperoxide or its anion is also a
puzzle. In the fast reaction between BrCCI3 and potas-
sium superoxide, and in the reaction oftrichloromethyl
radicals (produced in chloroform from chloroform and
tert-butoxyl radicals) with oxygen in the presence of
PBN, the spin adduct resulting from trapping chlorine
atoms was detected along with the trichloromethyl ad-
duct. Other signals were detected, perhaps due to the
spin adduct of trichloromethylperoxyl or trichlorome-
thoxyl radicals (20,21). We suggest the reactions mech-
anism [Eqs. (36) and (37)] to account for these results:
2Cl3COO - Cl3COOOOCCl3 - 2Cl3CO-+ 02
0
C13. --* Cl- + Cl- -Cl
by superoxide ordissociation tothetrichloromethylrad-
ical which combines rapidly with oxygen in the solvent
cage to produce the trichlormethylperoxyl radical [Eq.
(41)].
Cl\ /ClOO-1
-* Cl3COO- + Cl-
CC14 + 02 L- ci" \cl (41)
Since we have found that the trichloromethyl radical is
easily detected by PBN we prefer a simple electron-
transfer step.
It is of interest to speculate on a mechanism which
predicts the stoichiometry and products reported by
Sawyer. The scheme shown in Eqs. (42)-(53) presents
one possibility.
2CC14 + 202T -, 2C13C- + 202 + 2C1-
2C13C- + 202 2Cl3COO-
2Cl3COO- - Cl3COOOOCCl3 -* 2C13CO + 02
(36) 0
2Cl3CO--, 2C1-, -Cl + 2C1-
(42)
(43)
(44)
(45)
(37)
2C1- + 202 -* 2C1- + 202
The proposal is completely analogous to known reac-
tions oftert-butylperoxyl radicals which are believed to
combine to the tetroxide before dissociating to tert-bu-
toxyl radicals (22-24).
2(CH3)3COO- (CH3)3COOOOC(CH3)3 (38)
(CH3)3COOOOC(CH3)3
-- 2(CH3)3CO + 02 (39)
0
(CH3)3CO -> CH3- + CH3-C-CH3 (40)
Superoxide can be made electrochemically by reduc-
tion of oxygen and subsequently reacted with the hal-
ocarbon (19,25,26). Sawyer and co-workers (5,25,26)
have published some studies on compounds with the
trichloromethyl group performed in this manner. End
products and the stoichiometry of the reaction were
given. In the case of carbon tetrachloride in DMF, the
products detected were chloride, bicarbonate, oxygen,
and hydrogen peroxide. However, since water was added
to the final mixture on work-up, peroxyformates or per-
carbonates could have decomposed to the bicarbonate.
No mechanism for the formation of these products has
been offered other than that the first step is assumed
to be electron transfer through the "chlorine atom com-
plex" followed by a concerted replacement of chloride
0 0
C1 + 02 cl--O--0 + Cl-
c 2
0 0
Cl-~--O--O. + 0-; -. Cl-
(47)
(48)
0 0 0 0
C1- C}O-O- + C1- -C1--C Cl-C--0---C1--Cl + Cl-
(49)
0 0
C1 C -00C1 + 02
-
0 0
11 11
C1- C C (}OO-u-00- + C1- (50)
0 0
C l- C -0-0 C-O--O.C + 02-
0 0 0
CCC-C +O +, C1- C u C0 0- u -A- + 02 (51)
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0 0
+ 202 steps
1
0
11
( -0--C--0)2 + 02 + Cl
0 0
112
-0{ -C { 0 + 2H20 >2 +2HCO- + H202
Sawyer's stoichiometry is: (53)
CC14 + 50 + H20-- 4C1- + 7/202 + HCO3- + 1/2H202
1 5.0±0.5 1 4.0±0.2 3.3±0.2 1.0±0.2 0.5
Otherpossibilities are obvious, but the chemistry ofthe
productsexpectedisunknown; forexampletheperoxide
of trichloromethane, and the trichloromethyl perester
of chloroformate:
CCl300* + -CCl3 -* C13COOCCl3 (54)
0 0
11 11
C1- C--{-O- + CC13 -C- C--0--G-CC13 (55)
Methoxychlor
C1
CF-CC13
C1 D
F-DDT
Allofthese compounds reactwith superoxide toproduce
the appropriate ethylene:
Aryl2CH-CCI3- Aryl2C=CC12 + HCI (58)
Of biological relevance might be the suggestion that
trichloromethylperoxyl radicals could produce chlorine
atoms either by the route shown earlier or through re-
actionwith lipidperoxylradicals, (LOO) probably pres-
ent in the system:
Cl3COO + LOO -+ C13COOOOL (56)
C13COOOOL
-- C13CO0 + LO + 02 (57)
Indeed, this may be the method whereby lipidoxyl rad-
icals (LO0) are produced which are detected by spin
trapping when carbon tetrachloride is metabolized (27).
The reaction of superoxide with a variety of chlori-
nated ethanes and ethylenes (DDT, methoxychlor, F-
DDT) was also studied by Sawyer and co-workers
(25,26,28).
C1
CH-CCC13
Cl
DDT
The ethylene reacts further when the aryl group is p-
chlorophenyl to produce the appropriate benzophenone
(which is isolated) and presumably phosgene. Sawyer's
stoichiometry (25,26) is given as by Eq. (59).
(p-ClC6H4)2C =CC12 + 30° + H20 -* (p-ClC6H4)2d=0
+ HCO + 2C- + ½2H202 + 02 (59)
The reaction between superoxide and simple chloroe-
thylenes is relatively slow and trans-1,2-dichloroethy-
lene, aldrin and dieldrin are completely unreactive.
H Cl
Cl H
trans-1,2-Dichloroethylene
Cl Cl
Cl<J
CZ
Aldrin
Cl Cl
Cll
l
0
Dieldrin
(52)
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However cis-1,2-dichloroethylene, 1,2-dichloroethyl-
ene, trichloroethylene and tetrachloroethylene all react
with superoxide togive varying amounts ofbicarbonate
as the carbon-containing product,
Cl C1
\ /
C/=C
cr ci
I 1-0 0
Cl-Cu -00 . --> Cl-C-0--* Cl-C-Cl + 10.?
I
Cl Cl
(66)
+ 602 + 2H20 -- 2HCOQ + 302 + H202 + 4C1-
(60)
It should be emphasized that these reactions are slow,
at least 100 x slower than for carbon tetrachloride and
not likely to be important in the biological system in
comparison to direct oxygenation by cytochrome P-450.
Cl Cl
C=C
/ \
Cl C1
C1 0 C1
+ Cy-P4W(O)-* C-C
/ \
Cl Cl
I I-0 0
11
C1-C-00 -C Cl-C-- -- Cl-C-Cl + 10- ?
Cl Cl (67)
+ Cy-P450 (61)
Oxygenation Reactions
It is quite commonly accepted that cytochrome P-450
are able to oxygenate a wide variety of compounds,
including the iodine atom in iodobenzene (29).
1?5i- + _-1=O0 '125iO + I (62)
We have considered the possibility that such a mecha-
nism pertains in the case of carbon tetrachloride me-
tabolism but no evidence is available to support this
notion at this time (Sawyer found all of the chlorine in
carbon tetrachloride converted to chloride by
superoxide):
Cl 0
Cl C f>"!_jCl_C{51 + C10. ? (63)
C1
Cl 0
C1-C----- C-CI-Cl + C10- ? (64) (1
However with bromo and iodo halocarbons, either a
direct reaction with cytochrome P-450 or an intramo-
lecular reaction ofthe peroxyl radical or hydroperoxide
anion are real possibilities.
Cl Cl
P450 Br-C-Cl- 0-Br- C-Cl -. BrO + C13C ? (65)
Cl Cl
Biochemistry and Halocarbon
Radical Formation
In Vitro Investigation with Spin-Trapping
Agents
Although the method of spin-trapping has been used
for some time in organic chemistry to investigate mech-
anism ofradical reactions, the use ofspin-trapping agents
to investigate free-radical processes in biological sys-
tems is relatively new and has been pursued in only a
few laboratories. The methods developed have focused
primarily on identifying the radicals trapped when the
biological system is exposed to foreign chemicals, e.g.,
carbon tetrachloride.
Quantitation of radicals produced is still a problem,
because the number of radicals trapped is almost cer-
tainly less than the number ofradicals actually formed.
Many competing reactions are assumed to occur in the
biological milieu, e.g., methylenic hydrogens anddouble
bonds which are present in the membrane lipids can
react with free radicals by abstraction and addition re-
actions, respectively. It is this feature of biological
membranes which allows the process of lipid peroxi-
dation to be initiated and propagated so easily.
However, notwithstanding the problem of quantita-
tion valuable information about free radical reactions in
biological systems can be obtained with the use ofspin-
trapping agents. Since the integrated ESR signal in-
tensity is directly proportional to the concentration of
spin adduct obtained (30), the spin-trapping assay can
be a useful and sensitive tool to probe not only the
existence ofradicals per se, but also determine whether
a given manipulation of the system producing the rad-
icals causes an increase or a decrease in radical pro-
duction. In addition, the duration of radical production
in aliving system can be assessed by timed introduction
of the spin-trapping agent into the system. Thus, if
treatment ofananimalwith acertain substance initiates
free radical formation in a target organ (carbon tetra-
chloride metabolism in the liver, for instance), the du-
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ration ofradical production following the treatment can
be estimated by administering the spin-trapping agent
to a series of animals at different times following the
treatment. Finally, the identity ofradicals produced in
biological systems can often be determined by the spin-
trapping procedure.
Thus far, the results which have been reported from
the laboratories where spin-trapping agents are being
used as probes for detecting radicals in biological sys-
tems have been encouraging (8, 31). An early report of
the detection ofa radical in a biological system by spin-
trapping was made by Harbour and Bolton, who were
investigating radical production in spinach chloroplasts
exposed tolight (32). In 1977, Saprin and Piettetrapped
aradicalinasystemcomposed oflivermicrosomes, iron,
pyrophosphate (33). This radical appears to have been
derived from the buffer, Tris, through a reaction of a
reactive species (presumably a radical) with the Tris
molecule (8). Nevertheless it demonstrated the feasi-
bility ofradical trapping in a system containing partic-
ulate biological material as well as the likely identification
ofthe radical that was trapped. The following year, Lai
andPiettereportedthattheywereabletotraphydroxyl
radicals (HO ) in a system containing microsomes,
NADPH, and an EDTA-Fe2 chelate, in which the mi-
crosomal membrane was undergoing lipid peroxidation
(34). Although the spin-trapping agent used, DMPO,
inhibited lipid peroxidation in this system, the relation-
ship of the production of the hydroxyl radicals to the
process oflipid peroxidation in this reaction system was
not clear. During this period, at least two different free
radicals were demonstrated to be generated when a
nitrosamine was incubated with liver microsomes (35).
The first ESR data demonstrating that trichlorome-
thyl radicals are produced in liver microsomes during
carbon tetrachloride metabolism was reported in 1978
by Poyer et al. (36) who used the PBN. The radical
adduct obtained exhibited a spectrum of a triplet of
doublets (aN = 14.1, d: = 1.8 G) (36). Although these
results were questioned at first (37), the radicals were
later unequivocally identified as trichloromethyl ad-
ducts ofPBN by use of13C-labeled carbon tetrachloride
(38). The strategy for using 13CC14 lay in the fact that
in the ESR spectrum of the spin adduct obtained with
'3CCI3 radicals a characteristic doubling ofeach line oc-
curs because the nuclear spin of "3C- is 1/2. Since the
line doubling does not occur when 12CC14 is being me-
tabolized (Fig. 11), itisclearthattheradicalresponsible
for this effect is trichloromethyl.
These results have now been confirmed by other lab-
oratories (39,40). It was also demonstrated that the
trichloromethyl radicalsapparently aregeneratedinrat
liver microsomes by only one form ofcytochrome P-450
(41,42). This form of cytochrome P-450 has a minimum
molecular weight of 52,000 daltons and is inducible by
phenobarbital. This particular cytochrome is the first
polypeptide component ofrat liver microsomes to show
alternation following exposure of rats to carbon tetra-
chloride (41). Following treatment of rats with CCl4,
the amount of52,000-dalton cytochrome decreases very
FIGURE 11. ESR spectra of the unlabeled and 13C-labeled trichlo-
romethyl spin adducts of PBN produced in rat liver microsomes.
(Top) ESR spectrum ofthe trichloromethyl ( CCl3) spin adduct of
phenyl-N-tert butyl nitrone (PBN), aN = 14.1, a'g = 1.8 G). Note
that this spectrum consists of six lines (i.e. a triplet ofdoublets).
(Bottom) ESR spectrum of the "3C-labeled trichloromethyl
(130CC13) spin adduct of PBN, aN = 13.9, a'< = 1.5, a'-3 = 9.5,
acy" = 0.23 G. The above six-line spectrum is split into atwelve-
line spectrum because the nuclear spin of 13C is one-half. This
verifiesthat inboth cases thatspin-trapped radicalisindeedtrich-
loromethyl (13CC13).
rapidly and essentially disappears within 1 hr. Even-
tually, other cytochromes decrease also, but this ap-
pears to be due to secondary damage to the microsomal
membrane caused by lipid peroxidation which is initi-
ated by the formation of the trichloromethyl radicals.
It has been well established that prior induction ofrats
with phenobarbital markedly enhances the toxicity ofa
given dose of carbon tetrachloride. In theory, at least,
increasing the level ofthis cytochrome should facilitate
the production of a greater number of -CCl3 radicals
du,ring carbon tetrachloride metabolism and may ac-
count forthe increased toxicity ofthis halocarbon in the
induced state.
Further evidence for the involvement of this partic-
ular cytochrome P-450 (52 k dalton) component in the
generation of -CC13 radicals is the observation that me-
tyrapone (2-methyl-1,2-di-3-pyridyl-1-propanone) inhib-
its the amount of trapped radicals up to 90% when the
animals are treated with this pyridine derivative (43).
Metyrapone is known to inhibit phenobarbital-induced
drugmetabolisminvolvingthe sameformofcytochrome
c (44). The radicals which are trapped are all located
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within the microsomal membrane. This was shown as
follows. Rat liver microsomes were allowed to metab-
olize carbon tetrachloride in the presence ofa spin trap-
ping agent (PBN). The reaction system was then
subjected to centrifugation at 100,000 g to form a firm
pellet. The supernatant layer was separated from the
pellet and both fractions were assayed for the trichlo-
romethyl radical adduct signal. All of the detectable
signal was contained in the pellet. None has been ob-
served in the soluble fraction. Since the radicals are
formed in the microsomes, they are apparently trapped
there and remain in the membrane, perhaps at or near
the site oftheir formation.
It has now become apparent that when carbon tet-
rachloride is beingmetabolized by rat livermicrosomes,
a sequence ofdifferent radicals are trapped as afunction
of time (27). This sequence is shown in Figure 12. The
spectra shown in Figure 12 clearly indicate that a pro-
gression ofradical trapping has occurred during a 2-hr.
period. Initially, the majority ofthe radicals being trap-
ped are probably lipid oxy radicals (LO-). The factors
responsible for this observation are believed to be as
follows. When carbon tetrachloride enters the micro-
somes, it is reductively cleaved by the mixed function
oxidase system to trichloromethyl radicals and chloride
anions. These promptly react with available oxygen in
the membrane at an essentially diffusion-limited rate to
form trichloromethyl peroxy radicals. Some ofthe -CCIl
radicals as well as some ofthe peroxy radicals will react
with membrane lipids. In this event, the radicals may
either abstract methylenic hydrogens from polyunsa-
turated fatty acid groups in the phospholipids, or they
may add directly to double bonds to form covalently-
linked derivatives.
-C=C-C- + HCCI3
* -CCI3
-C=C-C-
H \
I -c-c-c-
CC1 H
MIN IOGn
6
21
36
FIGURE 12. Evidence for lipid oxyl (LO-) and "3C-labeled trichlo-
romethyl (13CC13) ofradicalsduringthemetabolismof 3C-labeled
carbon tetrachloride ("3CCIU by rat liver microsomes. The time
sequence ofradical generation observed by ESR during metabo-
lism in a system composed of rat liver microsomes, an NADPH-
generating system, phenyl-N-tert-butyl nitrone (PBN), and "3C-
labeled carbon tetrachloride (13CC14) is shown. Incubation was
carried out at 25°C under an air atmosphere for the times indi-
cated. The hyperfine splitting constants (aN = 13.8, a'?' = 2.26 G),
generally broad appearance, as well as the diminished intensity
of the high field (right) wing of the ESR spectrum at the six-
minute incubation time are consistent with the spin-trapping ofa
relatively large lipid oxyl radical (LO) such as one derived from
a phospholipid. At later time intervals (e.g., 120 min) the "3C-
labeled trichloromethyl (-13CC13) spin adduct (aN = 13.9, aCP =
1.5, ac-13 = 9.5, ac'l35 = 0.23 G) becomes the dominant species
(indicatedbyverticalarrows)whilethelipidoxyl(LO)spinadduct
(indicated by stars) becomes a minor component.
sec). Thus, the spectrumobtained duringtheinitialmin-
utes ofthe reaction is primarily that ofthe spin-trapped
LO- radicals (see the 6-min. line ofFig. 12). When oxy-
gen is depleted, L- radicals can partake significantly in
the slower reaction with PBN:
PBN + L -* PBN-L
(68)
In either case, the reaction results in the formation
of a lipid radical (L*) which also reacts with oxygen
resulting eventually inthe formation oflipid oxyradicals.
L +O., 2-- -LO (69)
The reaction rate for 'CC13 with unsaturated lipid
structures is approximately 3 x 106/M-sec. The net re-
sult is that initially, essentially all the CC13 radicals are
converted to OOCC13. These can react both with mem-
brane lipids and with the spin trap (PBN). Ifthe latter
forms an adduct, however, it is unstable and does not
persist long enough for detection by ESR spectroscopy.
The LO- radicals also react with PBN, and in this case
relatively stable adducts are formed (the reaction rate
has been estimated to be approximately 5.5 x 106/M-
(70)
After 21 min, the signal intensity of the lipid oxy
radical (LO-) begins to diminish because the PBN ad-
duct of that radical, while relatively stable in a chlo-
roform extract, is not stable in the milieu of the
microsomal membrane. The signal of the PBN adduct
of *CCI3 becomes the dominant feature ofthe spectrum
within 36 min (see Figure 12). If this reaction is per-
formed under conditions where most of the oxygen in
the system has been removed, the formation of LO-
radicals becomes limited and most ofthe radicals which
are trapped in the first 15 min of the reaction are L
(Fig. 13). Note that the third peak in the spectrum has
a distinct shoulder on the right side indicated by the
inverted delta. The splitting constants of the peaks
marked with the inverted delta throughout the spec-
trum are: aN = 13.5, a'?j = 2.0 G. These values, to-
getherwith computer simulation analyses, indicate that
this portion of the spectrum is due to an oxygen-cen-
tered lipid radical. The spectralpeaks marked with dag-
gers have the following splitting constants: aN = 14.5,
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C = 3.25 G and have also been shown by similar
analyses to be due to a carbon-centered lipid radical.
Thus, both LO* and L- spin adducts are clearly present
at this time as well as the *CC13 spin adduct. The latter
quickly becomes the dominant feature ofthe spectrum.
Presumably, this is due to reduction ofthe LO and L-
radical adducts while formation ofthe much more stable
-CCI3 adducts continue to exceed the rate of reduction
for at least another 30 min underthe conditions ofthese
experiments.
B
FIGURE 13. Formation oflipid (L-), lipid oxyl(LO-), and 1"C-labeled
trichloromethyl (13CC103) spin adducts of PBN under low oxygen
tension. (A) ESR signal observed during metabolism in a system
composed ofrat livermicrosomes, anNADPH-generating system,
phenyl N-tert-butyl nitrone (PBN), and 13C-labeled carbon tet-
rachloride (1"CC]). The reaction system was subjected to a nitro-
gen atmosphere (containing 25 ppm ofoxygen) and incubated for
15 min. The lipid (L-) spin adduct ofPBN (aN = 14.4, ag = 3.25
G) is indicated by daggers, the lipid oxyl (LO-) spin adduct (aN =
13.8, a'F = 2.0 G) is indicated by inverted triangles, whereas the
"C-labeled trichloromethyl (13CCI03) spin adduct (aN = 13.9, a'
= 1.5, ac-'1 = 9.5, a4'" = 0.23 G) is unmarked. The diminished
intensity of high field wing ofthe ESR signal again suggests the
spin-trapping ofrelative large lipid (L*) as well as lipid oxyl (LO-)
radicals. (B)Computersimulation ofthethree spinadductmixture
(L-, LO-, .1CCI3) usingthe hyperfine splitting constants reported
in Figure 13A.
From these experiments, and from what is known
from the work of others, several deductions are sup-
ported. In any system where -CC13 radicals are being
formed, they will react preferentially with 02 as long
as the latter is available to form Cl3COO. Both ofthese
radicals will attack lipids and proteins in the vicinity of
the enzymic production of the trichloromethyl radicals
resulting in the loss of cytochrome P-450 activity and
initiation of lipid peroxidation. The latter process also
causes destruction of cytochrome P-450 which poten-
tiates the overall loss of the total microsomal cyto-
chrome content. Significant trapping ofthe -CCI3 radicals
by PBN will only begin when the availability of both
oxygen and membrane lipids becomes limiting in the
domain ofradical production. Trappingofthe -CCI3 rad-
icals then appears to continue until the process oflipid
peroxidation and direct radical attack on the 52 k dalton
cytochrome destroys remaining activity.
The oxygen tension in biological systems may be crit-
icalin determiningthe degree oftoxicity resulting from
exposure to halogenated hydrocarbons. In vitro studies
have shown that the partial pressure of oxygen in the
system can determine the extent of radical damage to
membranous structures in which the halogenated hy-
drocarbon is being metabolized (45). When liver micro-
somes were incubated with NADPH and halothane,
membrane damage, (determined by the extent ofmem-
brane lipid peroxidation in the system, measured by
malondialdehyde formation) was observed to increase
with the partial pressure of 02- Malondialdehyde for-
mation increased until the partial pressure reached about
3 mm Hg. But when the pressure was increased above
3 mm Hg, the extent of peroxidation decreased (45).
The authors interpreted the results as indicating that
the oxygen tension must be low enough to permit re-
ductive metabolism ofthe halocarbon, but not so low as
to make the rate of lipid peroxidation insignificant.
In Vivo Investigations with Spin-Trapping
Agents
Steady-state oxygen tension in liver tissue, a meta-
bolically active tissue, is apparently low enough to per-
mit lipid peroxidation to occur during the metabolism
ofcarbon tetrachloride in vivo. That lipid peroxidation
does occur invivo as a consequence ofCCl4metabolism
has been considered likely for a number of years (46).
Directevidencehasnowbeenobtainedfortheformation
oflipid radicals in intact animals exposed to CC14 through
the use of spin-trapping agents (27). When '3C-labeled
CC14 was orally administered to rats along with PBN,
detectable levels of trichloromethyl radicals were ob-
served to form in the hepatic endoplasmic reticulum
within 15 min (47). However, no other types ofradicals
were detected with that particular spin trap even though
both lipid and lipid oxy radicals weretrapped with PBN
in the invivo investigations described above. However,
when amodified fonn ofthe spintrap(trimethoxyphenyl-
tert-butyl nitrone (MO3PBN) was administered to rats
along with 13CC14, lipid extracts oflivers removed from
the rats displayed a strong electron spin resonance sig-
nal which was identified as a carbon-centered radical
adduct of the spin trap (27). The adduct which was re-
covered was as a modified form of MO3PBN, since one
ofthe methoxy groups is demethylated duringthe events
leading to the isolation of the spin adduct (27). The
carbon-centered radical is lipid-soluble, *nd the char-
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acteristics ofits ESR spectrumindicatethatthetrapped
radical is a large molecule, probably a phospholipid. At
present there is no explanation why PBN should pref-
erentially trap CCI3 radicals while MO3PBN appears
totrap carbon-centered lipid radicalspreferentially dur-
ing CCl4 metabolism in vivo. The most likely explana-
tion is that the positioning ofthe particular spin trap in
the lipid domain of the endoplasmic reticulum deter-
mines its accessibility to the site of -CCI3 formation at
the cytochrome P-450 which generates these radicals.
The structure, lipid solubility, and reaction rates with
particular lipids ofthe various spin trapping agents must
all interact to determine which radicals will be trapped
during the sequence ofevents initiated bythe reductive
cleavage of carbon tetrachloride to the trichloromethyl
radical. Thus MO3PBN may penetrate the cytochrome
P-450 domain less well than PBN, and, as a result, be
unable to compete with lipids in that domain for -CCl3
radicals. The propagation oflipid peroxidation away from
that domain may then provide ample opportunity for
MO,PBN to trap lipid radicals. Whatever the case of
the selectivity, the results with MO3PBN confirm that
initiation of lipid peroxidation occurs in the hepatic en-
doplasmic reticulum as consequence of carbon tetra-
chloride metabolism. Since lipid peroxidation is thought
to be involved in other types of diseases and toxic re-
sponses to environmental factors (48,49), this particular
radical probe may be useful in determining the extent
to which peroxidation may be involved.
Spin-Trapping Halothane Radicals
The halogenated hydrocarbon anesthetic, halothane
(2-bromo-2-chloro-1,1,1-trifluoroethane), used in sur-
gical and other clinical procedures, might be expected
to be metabolized in the endoplasmic reticulum of the
liverto a free radical product as is CC14(38). Numerous
attempts have been made to determine a cause-and-
effect relationship between halothane anesthesia and
"halothane hepatitis," since reports of postoperative
halothane-induced hepatitis began appearing in 1958,
the year that the anesthetic was released for clinical
use (50).
When a rat was given halothane in breathing air for
2 hr immediately following oral administration ofPBN,
alipid extract oftheliverpresented astrongESRsignal
as shown in Figure 14A (51). This spectrum was found
to depend on the prior exposure of the animal to halo-
thane. Administration ofthe spin-trapping agent alone
yielded no signal in the lipid extract. When halothane
was incubated with PBN, rat liver microsomes, and a
NADPH-generating system, an EPR signal also was
observed (Fig. 14B) which had the same characteristics
as that obtained with the extract from the livers of
animals administered halothane in vivo. The finding of
the spin-trapping of a halothane radical in vivo (52,53)
and in vitro (54,55) has been confirmed by others. The
halothane free radical formed in the liver endoplasmic
reticulum is probably the 1-chloro-2,2,2-trifluoroethyl
radical. Trudell et al. have shownthat, when halothane
was incubated with vesicles ofdioleoylphosphatidylcho-
line and egg phosphatidylethanolamine containing cy-
tochrome P-450-HA-2, cytochrome P-450reductase, cy-
tochrome b5, and NADPH, under argon, a
dioleoylphosphatidylcholine product with a 1-chloro-
2,2,2-trifluoroethyl group bound to either the 9- or 10-
carbonatomofthefattyacid was formed (56). Gas chro-
matography-mass spectroscopy techniques were used
to assign the 1-chloro-2,2,2-trifluoroethyl adduct (56).
A
B
C
FIGURE 14. Spin trapping of a halothane-derived radical (probably
1-chloro-2,2,2-trifluoroethyl) with PBN in vivo and in vitro: (A)
ESRspectrumofthehalothane-derived radicalspinadductofPBN
(aN = 14.6, a'o' = 2.5 G) obtained from a liver extract of a rat
given halothane by inhalation and a PBN-phosphate buffer-corn
oil emulsion orally prior to halothane administration; (B) ESR
spectrum of the halothane-derived radical spin adduct of PBN
obtained in vitro from liver microsomes, halothane, PBN, and an
NADPH-generating system; (C) ESR spectrum ofthe halothane-
derived radical spin adduct ofPBN obtained from a concentrated
lipid extract of the microsomal fraction of a liver of a rat given
halothane and PBN.
Thehalothane radicalwhichisformedinvivo appears
to be identical to that formed by the metabolism of
halothane by liver microsomes and is presumably a
product ofthe drug-metabolizing system in the liver of
theintactanimal. Thisisconsistentwiththeobservation
that like in vivo experiments done with CC14, nearly all
of the spin-trapped radical is found in the microsomal
fraction of the liver of animals administered halothane
and PBN in vivo (Fig. 14C) (51). Also, as is the case
for CC14 which forms 0CC13 radicals, metyrapone inhib-
ited the formation ofhalothane radicals up to 90% when
animals were treated with metyrapone prior to expo-
sure to halothane (43). This indicates that the same
phenobarbital-inducible cytochrome P-450(44) alsogen-
erates the halothane radicals fromhalothane. About 0.4
pmole ofhalothane radicals per gram ofliver are trap-
ped in the in vivo experiment (51), and this is about
one-fourth the quantity of radicals compared to the
amount trapped when the rats are administered an
equivalent dose of CC14 (57). This lesser formation of
halothane radicals, togetherwith the fact that the reac-
tivity of the 1-chloro-2,2,2-trifluoroperoxyl radical
(forned from the reaction ofthe halothane radical with
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oxygen) with fatty acids is only one-fifth that of the
trichloromethylperoxyl radical (58) probably explains
halothane being much less hepatotoxic than CC14.
Although no relationship between the formation of
this radical and the etiology of halothane hepatitis has
been established, the similarity ofthis reaction to that
ofCC14 in the liver suggests that, under some undefined
conditions, a halothane radical associated with halo-
thane metabolism may be toxic.
Differences between Rat, Chicken, and
Turkey
When chicken liver microsomes were treated with
CC14 in presence of PBN and an NADPH-generating
system, only a weak, indistinct ESR signal was ob-
served as compared to rat liver microsomes. Also, if
the chicken was administered CC14 and PBN in vivo in
the same mannerasdescribed fortheinvivoratstudies,
no appreciable ESR signal could be observed in a total
lipid extract from the liver. These results are in ac-
cordance with the low levels ofCC14-catalyzed lipid per-
oxidationobserved inchicken livermicrosomes (59), and
the resistance ofthe chicken to CC14 liver damage (60).
However, when turkey liver microsomes were incu-
bated with PBN, CCl4, and an NADPH-generating sys-
tem, as was done for the chicken, a strong ESR signal
was observed. This indicates a fundamental difference
in the capability of the drug metabolizing system of
these animals to metabolize halocarbons to highly re-
active radicals.
Rat liver microsomes, when incubated with PBN,
CHBr3, and an NADPH-generating system as in the
case of CC14, produced an ESR signal (aN = 14.6, aCP
= 2.2 G) which may be the PBN-trapped -CHBr2 rad-
ical. When chicken or turkey microsomes were incu-
bated with PBN, CHBr3 and an NADPH-generating
system, ESR signals were observed for both cases.
These results contrast markedly with the observation
that the chicken does not metabolize CC14 to the *CC13
radical, while the turkey does.
In Vitro Studies with Rat Liver
Microsomes and Sodium Dithionite
Sodium dithionite (Na2S204) has been used as a no-
nenzymic reducing agent in the study of the spectral
binding characteristics ofhalogenated hydrocarbons to
reduced cytochrome P-450 (61) and in the dehalogena-
tion ofseveral halocarbons by liver microsomes (62,63).
During studies involving the formation and detection of
trichloromethyl free radicals formed during the metab-
olism of CC14, it was found that a rat liver microsomal
incubation system utilizing sodium dithionite as an elec-
tron donor for cytochrome P-450, in place ofthe enzym-
ically active NADPH + NADPH cytochrome P-450
reductase, was very effective in producing CC13 radi-
cals (64).
Trapped radicals were observed when CC14, CHC13,
CH2Cl2, CHBr3, CH2Br2, 1,1,1-trichloroethane, hexa-
chloroethane, 1,l,1-trichloro-2,2,2-fluoroethane, the
Freon CC13F, DDT, and the anesthetic halothane were
used as substrates. Studies with 13CC14 and CC13F
(Freon 11) indicate thatthe free-radical species trapped
by the PBN are halocarbon radicals and not some other
free radicals derived from the incubation system. Al-
though only the phenobarbital-inducible "C" form ofcy-
tochrome P-450 (65) is believed to be the enzymically
active form metabolizing halogenated hydrocarbons to
free-radical products (42,43), both the purified "A" and
"B" forms (65) were found to be capable of forming
trichloromethyl free radicals in this system. That is,
when dithionite was used as reducing agent, the micro-
somal system did not dependent on any enzymic activ-
ity, since heat-denatured microsomes could function as
well as undenatured microsomes. Also, when micro-
somes were treated with 0.2% sodium dodecyl sulfate
(SDS) to convert the endogenous cytochrome P-450 to
cytochrome P-450 (observed spectrophotometrically),
theywere stillcapable offormingthe 'CC13radicalfrom
CCl4 and dithionite. It is presumed that the sodium
dithionite reduces the cytochrome P-450 to the ferrous
form and that the ferrous form donates an electron to
the halogenated hydrocarbon to form a free radical and
a halide anion:
Cyt. P-450(Fe2+) + R-X -- Cyt. P-450(Fe3) + R- + X- (71)
This nonenzymic system maybe ofvalue in determining
the capability of halogenated hydrocarbons to be me-
tabolized to free radical products in the liver.
The metabolic conversion of CC14 to the trichloro-
methyl radical is thought to occur by an electron trans-
fer (donation) from the ferrous form of cytochrome P-
450 directly to the halocarbon to form the -CCI3 radical
and a chloride ion. Therefore, it was of interest to de-
termine what other electron-transfer (donation) reac-
tions could produce -CCI3 radicals from CC14. It was
found that aqueous solutions ofthallous or ferrous ions,
ferrous or cuprous ions chelated with 2,2-dipyridyl, Mn2+
protoporphyrin IX, and the one-electron reduced free-
radical form ofmethyl viologen can all donate electrons
to CC14 to form -CC13radicals, observed after spin-trap-
ping with PBN. Several mechanisms for the metabolic
formation of free radicals and other products from hal-
ogenated hydrocarbons have been proposed and are
given in a review by McDonald (66).
Electron transfer from a hemoprotein, such as cyto-
chrome P-450, to a halocarbon probably takes place
through an "inner sphere" electron transfer process
(67,68), bywhichthehalocarbonbecomesaxiallybonded
to the Fe2+ ofthe hemoprotein and accepts an electron
from the Fe2+ of the heme to break a halogen-carbon
bond and form a carbon-centered free radical and a hal-
ide anion. The half-wave reduction potential ofthe hal-
ocarbon would have to be sufficiently positive for the
halocarbon to accept an electron from the hemoprotein
(69-71).
For the electron donation process to take place, the
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axial ligands of the hemoprotein would have to be ac-
cessible tothe halocarbon and capable ofbeingdisplaced
by the halocarbon, so that the inner sphere axial elec-
tron transfer could take place. In keepingwith the table:
by Castro (72) these requirements are apparently not
met by cytochrome c, and it does not donate electrons
inthe reduced Fe2" state to CCI4 to form CCI3radicals.
However, as predicted by the same table, hemoglobin,
myoglobin, carbon monoxymyoglobin, catalase and horse
radish peroxidase, all in the Fe2" state, will all donate
electrons to CCI4 to form CCI3 radicals from CCI4.
Since several hemoproteins will form free radical
products from halogenated hydrocarbons, it is implied
that organelles containingthese hemoproteins would be
susceptible to some injury when exposed to some hal-
ogenated hydrocarbons, although not as severe as that
occurring in the liver of animals exposed to CCl4.
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